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INDIAN MARITIME UNIVERSITY
(CentralUniversity,Govt. of India)

HEADQUARTERS

Ref: IMU-HQjCj12j20j04j2022-LE

Dated:

05-07-2022

CIRCULAR 2206
Sub: Guidelines for Lateral Entry Admissions in IMU Campuses - B.Tech.
(Marine Engineering)-August 2022 batch reg.
Ref:

Public Notification

dated 05.07.2022

regarding

Lateral Entry

uploaded on IMU website (Copy attached)
1. It is informed
B.Tech.

that the admission of students into the 2nd Year of

(Marine

Engineering)

by Lateral Entry for Academic Year

2022-2023 shall be done by the respective campuses.

2. Lateral Entry Admissions
order

shall be done as per IMU-CET ranks in the

of merit of the candidates [i.e.

following

the rule of reservation.

Merit at the Campus

Lateral

Entry candidates will

level]
not

participate in online Counselling. The lateral entry rank list is available
on IMU website.

3. The advertisement

in newspapers is

not required for lateral entry

admissions. The IMU-CET

qualified candidates will be informed by HQ

to apply to the respective

campuses.

4. As per the reference cited above, (Please refer para 3 of the public notification
dated 05.07.2022

regarding Lateral Entry uploaded on IMU website),

desirous of joining B.Tech.(ME)

candidates

Lateral Entry programme shall apply to

the Campus Director in the prescribed format on or before 20.07.2022
through e-rnail along with scanned copies of certificates and documents.

East Coast Road, Semmencherry, Sholinganallur (p.O), Chennai - 600119.
Tel : (044) - 2453 9020 Fax: (044) - 2453 9026 E-mail: registrar@imu.ac.in website: www.imu.edu.in

5. Campus

Directors

are requested

along with detailed

instructions

fees to be paid, etc.

to send the format
on educational

to the HQ by

candidates
application

will start

sending

qualifications,

06.07.2022

website. Please note that this timeline

of the application
details

of

for uploading on IMU

is adhered to, failing which the

e-mails

to the authorities

requesting

format and instructions.

6. The shortlisted

candidates

shall be informed through e-rnail for the in-

person Certificate Verification well in advance by the Campus Director.
(Please refer para 5 of the public notification dated 05.07.2022 regarding Lateral Entry
uploaded on IMU website)

7. Further, it may be ensured that the Semester fees (including Admission
Registration
through

Fees & Programme

Fees)

online transfer to the respective

after completion of the admission

8. After completion of the admission

paid

by the candidates

accounts, on the same day

process.

process, a list of students admitted

shall be submitted to the Headquarters

05.08.2022

are

in the given format on or before

and the details of students admitted shall be uploaded to

the portal for the issue of Registration Number.

This issues with the approval of the Vice Chancellor.

Enclosure: as above
To
Campus Directors
[Chennai/Kolkata/MPC Campuses]

Copy to:l.Vice Chancellor - for kind information
2.COE/Dean/FO(i/c)
3.DR-Academics
4.File

please

